
  

Rt Cares Colds, O Bore Throat, Croup, Infuen 
ps, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthme., 
certain cure for Consumption in first stages, und 

sure relief in advanced stages. 80 at onoe, 
ou will soe the excellent effect after taking the 

Erg dose. Bold by dealers everywhere, Large 
bottles 50 cents and $1.00, 
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LANES MEDICINE 
All druggists sell it at S0c. and $1.00a 

' et it send your address for free sample, 
Medicine moves the bowels each 

L althy, this is aecessnry. A « In order to be he 

ORATOR F. WOODWARD, LeROY, 

1 

NY. 

  

IVER 
PILLS, 

CURE 
Bick ITeadachio and roliove all the troubles fnede 

{llous state of the sywtem, such ae 
ases, Drowsiness, Distress afteg 

sin in the Side, &o, While their mos§ 
remarkabio succecs has been shown ia curing | 

SICK 
Headac! t Carter's Little Liver PUIS srw 
equally + loin Constipation, curing and pro= 
venting t noying complaint, while they alse 
correct e rders of the stomach 4 atiiato the 

iver and 1 ato tho bowels, Even if they caly 

i E \D 
Leda would bos ricolosato hess wha 
sak Cais dis aint; butfortee 

ak t y 1 tend here and th 
whoance h wil th Nitle pille valu. 
able In #0 mar ti w not be wil. 
Ring todo without them. But after allsick head 

ACH 
Jsthe Lane of so many Nyes that hers ls where 
Womake our great boast, Our pills cure it while 
others do not 

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very small and 
ory easy to take. One or two pills make a dose, 
They are strictly vegetable snd do not gripe or 
pune, but by their gentle action please all wha 
Bee them. In vialaat 25 cents ; five for $1. Sold 
By druggists everywhere, or sent by mall. 

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York: 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE 

DOCTOR 
J. B. HOBENSACK'S 

Ps rorylowe | 
Yourk) CURE 4 
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MEDICAL OFFICES, 

206 N. SECOND ST, Philadelphia, I'a 

Are the oldest in America for the treat ’ 
2 1 » . ‘- 

Special Diseases & Youthful Brrocs, 
Blood Polson, Nervous Del y. 1 

nl Discharges, Strictures, } 
and Skin Diseases, Vardi coenle 
tare, permanently enred by ir 

without detention from business 
mcoess is due to his Mfelong exper 
study ; to the pure vegetable remed 

ta the thorough examination and w 
tention given patients during treat 

weary’ establishment Is our guaran tes 

Treatment by Mall a Specinl’;, 
Office hou, FAM o2r. vu Stor» 

Say Saturday illo PF MM. Sundays 

i Stamp for Book. ((« 

ing On Earth Will 

Imm 

Sheridan’s Condition Powder! 
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS 

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease, 
Good for Mowlting Hens, 

Jb shunturtety pure. Tighty 
" ei h oti 4 de * Ore 

n't ot Be end to na 
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| AND STILL THEY COME, 
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kage. If 

| Arany man, bas also bolted the 

| addressed to 

to vote the democratic ticket, 

B. Harrold, of Jef- 

has 

Judge Columbus 

| fersonviile, Indiania, 
{ his intention to support the democratic 

{ ticket, state and national, Judge Iar- 

{ old has for years been a leading repub- 

 licans, and has been the party candidate 

Ie is one of the foremost 

announced 

for congress, 

{ lawyers of the state and his practice ex- 

| tends to most every section of Indiania, 

{ He says the tariff question was the lever 
| that brought about the change. 

Another recent convert to democracy 

ii Prof, Alfred MH. Leeds, of Stevens 

| Institute at Hoboken. He says that he 
has always been a consistent republican 

but can po longer support the policy of 

{that party, and will in the future act | 

{ with the democratic party. He says he 

{ knows that many republicans like him 
self will support Cleveland and Steven.   { 8on. 

Hon. Henry C. C 

to San 

Astwood, ex-Con- | 

Domingo, and an | 

is stump- | 

He 

administration 

had for the 

“the democrats 

sel-General 

{ active republican all his life, 

ing New York 
that aT | 

ort leveland. { uys 

14 1'8 

| 

| 
| 

| leveland was 

| the best we evel colored 

will |   rge proportion of the | 

{ colored vote throughout the country.” | 

FFor the last month the republican | 
the 

ol 

| papers were regularly announcing 

“flop” of the John J. O'Brien i 

| tion, of New York, to Harrison and | 

| Reid, it had bereto- | 

| fore been i club T 

) 
orted the nation: 

LSS 

and claiming that 

democratic 

ation supj 
i 
lican ticket both in 1884 1888, and | 

democratic or | 

evening at | 

unanimously 

support Cleveland and Seteven 

never claimed to be a 

| ganization. Ri Last Saturday 

{the regular meeting they 

voted to 

Are 

v 

add hund: 

New York. 

Mr. Holbrook, Edward 

support a party that hol } SUH A 

Holbrook 

in one of the pring 

system of legislation.” 
] tor pal 

He savs the 

the 

leveland 

banks of New York city 

| usiness community has greatest 

in Mr. ( 

republican business men wil 

{ him, 
Moses M. Grants, a prominent Grand | 

confidence ar 
" 
] vole for | 

rep 1b. | 

lican party and says he will vote for 

Cleveland because he has entire confi. 

dence in the patriotism and purposes of | 
the democratic party and in Mr. Cleve 

announced his ins | 

i Cleveland and Stey 

written an letter 

his pe ople advis r them 

His let. | 
| 3 

circulated among the 

nson and has 

14 

oper 

can meeting 

He fa 

b | served v. Cox 

he Army of the Potomi 

ingythe war and was soon afterwards 
of Ohio on the rv pul 

has always heretofore 

the Mo. 

and 
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can ticket, 

publican but 

much for | 1 was too im 

porting Cleveland 

reer H.;.sMonroe, 
ent republican and form 

leading republican 

has deserted 

of DBrownsy lle | 

A promis 

ter editor of the 

| paper of thal ty the 

| rand ole arty and s makibg speeches 

ticket, 
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for 1} 
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Don't Get It 

Look out when 
11 

il ( 

you see an 

lothing at “half price,” * 

offer to 

less than 

and all 

In 999 cases out of | 

Clothiers do | 

not advertise for people to come In and | 

on the dollar” 
that sort of thing. 

SHODDY. 

cost.” “50 cents 

1000 it means 

buy at figures that make every sale a 

This class of advertising | 

simply [means that a dealer has picked 

up a lot of “off goods’ so poor so cheap, | 

positive loss, 

be wold at good profits for much less 
than any decent suit can be retailed at. 

You will not find a bargain in sales of 

this kind ina hundred years. When 

you want a genuine bargain come to us 

and get a genuine firstclass suit at a 
genuine low price, which is a price that 
represents the solid worth and wear to 
you for every cent you put into it, Come 
to us for trustworthy clothing at trust. 

worthy prices and your purchase will be 
a trustworthy bargin every time, 

SAanveL Lewix,   

| air blue with propl 

{ man Tom Car 

1 many | 4 

from the belief 

| 3 1 in fact 

| Bess 
| 

| post 

: 

miserable and worthless that they can | 

  . The Leading Clothier, 

MeKialey Prosperity. 

  

According to President Harrison every. | 
thing is prosperous under the McKinley 

tariff. Is it evidence of prosperity that 

40,000 workmen during August were on 
a strike or locked out? 

prosperity that in the iron and steel busi- 
ness, the most highly protected on the 

Is it evidence of | 

list, except the clothing of the poople, | 

thero has been a reduction of wages of | 
from 10 to 20 per cent? Is Home 
stead an object lesson that high tariff is | 
for labor and not for capital? Finally | 
in The Bulletin of the Iron and Steel | 

Association we find these admissions: 

“We have 

the history of the American iron trade 

never known a period in 

  

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
    

when prices have been so generally low | 

and unremunerative as during the past 

and yet production ha 
The explanation 

that our 

yond ou 

twelve months, 

never been so 

of the continued low 

producing capacity is 

great, 

prices 1s 

still 1 

enormous consumptive wants.” 

Does not thi the 
looking beyond the home market to dis 

pose of our surplus? 

1 with co 

McKinleyismn has 
and brought 

sy enfores necessity « 

Is it not an admi 
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Young Men. 
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tisan Republican 
, n 3 

States NAeverthel 

itorial 

| understas 

Cleveland's poy 

men of this coun 

The esteem 
| has heretofore 

| ber of his fellow 

he was a bole 

uncompromising advocate of 
consciention Col clio ne; that 
OOoRseasedd that cour 

opinion which, will 
and 

Just verging on 

rashness, has often availed t 
captivate the popular mind and heart 
To this estimate of his moral qualities 
Mr. Cleveland owes in great de gree the 
admiration which he 

wany ; 

ahd most of 

country 

Das 
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ant IN pre hie 

ih 44° went 4 
sonth & 4 west i r ia 

thet 

Bates y 

) perches to 

cree and others 592 toet to post 

land of Rosa Mere 
5 west 4 ) y py hénee a 

of J.B W x south west wn. 
woul, thenee along same north 20° 3 west 2 

i f ak wi, thenes by land of Wm. Black south 

57 west 29 feet to post, thence by land of 

north 4 10 feet to post 

lands of Daniel west 204 perches to 
post on bank « creek, thenee ap 
slong sald ereek §° east 7 perches to 

south 5° west nx {lo 
onth 2° we 

post, thenes 
" 1-10 perches to post. the 
by land of J w Mattors east 0 perehes to 

Ro thenee by land of Hale north | 
eet Lo post, thenes by same east 29 feet to 

post, thenee by same south 175 feet to post, 
henee along land of J. W. Mattern south 123 
2 west B perches Lo post, thence ssuth 20 & 
west 14 perehes to post, thence north 8° west 
5 perches to hemlock on bank of Moshannon 
creek, thenee up sald ereek south 5° west 14 1 
10 perches to a post, thence norte 77° 3 west 14 
perehes to A pot, thenos south %° west 
perches to post, thenee south &F 15 west 17 510 perehes to hemlock (down), thenee along land 
of Jacob F, Steiner south 3° & east HA per 
ches Lo stones, the place of beginning. con 
taining 13 acres and pe perehes n meas 
ure Ing the xyme tract of land which was 
conveyed to Mra, A. G. Hale by Chester Mun 
son and wife by deed dated January £3, 18s 
and recorded in Centre county in | I Book, 
Vol. 8, No, 2 page 188, 
Kelzed taken In execution and to be sold as 

Re property of Mrs. A. G. Hale and W, W, 
" 

TERM No deed will be acknowledged un. 
til the purchase money is in il. 

Sheriffs Netiefonte As i ur 1} 
Ost. iH 12, ' . 
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DEMOCRATIC NATION AL TICKET 

RESIDE 

GROVER CLEVE! 

STATE DEMOOCRA 

GEORGE A, 
THOMAS | 

ALL 
MET 

DEMOCHATIC COUNTY TICKET 

Willle Tillbrook 

Mayor Tillbrook 
of McKeesport. Pa. had 
one ear which 

A DOT 

the phys an ia ’ nag 1 

was f " DeCAame A 1 ing sare, and 

erysipeias. Mrs. Tillbrook gave 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
aled he be 

children 

should profit by this example 

tea HOOD'S PILLS cure ila 
restoring peristaltic act fu 

The Best Remedy 
1, rays J, Hotherr of Sy 

8 Norve Ton 

| most heartily thank for iL 

| Nervous FProstration, Sleepless 

mess, and Weakness, 
Wear} prox, Quebee, Oot, 1 

orodd was 

) WAL nl 

The Pastor Koenig erve Tonde | or 

| for a young Iady of m asebold, w 

thost asdess 1 y hu wing 

Dervous prostrals sloopiessDev a, 

| &o., Su lodn here is quite a change Ihe 
YOURE pore ‘8 better, stronger, and less 

| Dorvous, She w use your used 
cine, 1 think it is 

PF. BARVIR, 

FREE 

0 
Welk Tw wl 

| oomtinue wo 

very good 

REV 

i A Valuable Hook en Nervoos 
Diseases sont free to any address 

] aod poor patients can also obtain 
! this medicine free of charge, 

| This remedy has been pared by the Reverend 
| Pastor Koenig { Fort sarne, Ind, since 188, and 
| ia now prepared under his direction by the 

KOENIC MED. CO,, Chicago, IIL. 

Sold by Druggists at 81 per Rottle. 0 for 85 
Large Size, 81.75. 6 Bottles for 80. 
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roll 
N. W. COR. PENN AVENUE AND SIXTHI ST.,* PITTSBURG, PA. 

TWENTY. THREE THOUSAND GRADUATYFS 

The largest and most progressive Business? College in the United States, 
Send for new illustrated catalogue giving full particulars, mailedffree, 

lL. 

Address, 

J.C SMITI'S SOT 
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weak angst is Invalaatie, 
Per quand, 
Rnd peatly pac : 

anteed 
"PTY . 
DER YOUN 
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ge 
AND BEST. 

[ESTARLISMED IN 1823.) 
Yo I'M 08 the beet Whisky Inthe market for Family Use and Med It has now stood the test of nearly 30 Years, and has Improved wi year old Whisky 1s not surpassed by anything {n the market, 

Oo hanvh lati ir n Year old hh ®1 and the clas by mn . “eeive prompt attention, secure 400 phain paves nad sent OC, 0. DD, Orders b tH 
end for Fries List, pag wileiied 

(i COMPANY, Limited, 
ad Bhiedel pling opposite Monroe St. 

  

Y 
P rer Aloe 

y Opposite the Court 

y new, New furniture 
Shean Heat, Electric Light, and all the 
noaern improvements, 

D.GARMAN. 
Prom fetar, 

CENTRE COUN1 
U COMPANY, 

{ aner of High and Kp 
eive Dey 5: 

EDWARD K. RHOADS 

Shipping Commission’ Merchant 

Anthracite, Bituminous and 

Woodland. 

! C {1 

JA L 
{ 

B 

B. & B. 

FLLEFONTE. 

i 

FALL JACKETS AND WRAPS 

RELIABLE INSURANCE 

hm ‘ 
Fire and Accident 

| 
| 
| FIRE: 

| National of Hartford, 
Continental of New York 
Fire Association of Philadelpia, 

r strong and leading co 

ecident; 

Accident of Hartford--the 

Oldest and Best. 
A Yr——— 

Travelers 

All business promptly and carefully 

attended to, 

CHAS. SMITH, Agt., 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
Sept. ") 

BEEZER'SMEATMAREET 
BELLEFONTE, ALLEGHENY 8ST. 

- RUE 
We keep none but the best quality of 

Beef, Pork, Mutton, &¢. All kinds of 
smoked meat, sliced ham, pork, sausage 
ete. 

If you want a nice juicy steak go to 

Berzenr's MEAT MARKET. 
10.43.1y. 

«Tell your neighbor, who frequently 
borrows you paper, that ho can get the 

    Centre Dexocnrar and the Weekly 
Werld for three months for 40 cents,  


